Time-related changes of motor unit properties in the rat medial gastrocnemius muscle after spinal cord injury. I. Effects of total spinal cord transection.
The contractile properties of motor units (MUs) were electrophysiologically investigated in the medial gastrocnemius (MG) muscle in 17 Wistar three-month-old female rats: 14, 30, 90 and 180 days after the total transection of the thoracic spinal cord and compared to those in intact (control) rats. A sag phenomenon, regularly observed in unfused tetani of fast units in intact animals at 40 Hz stimulation, almost completely disappeared in spinal rats. Therefore, the MUs of intact and spinal rats were classified as fast or slow types basing on 20 Hz tetanus index, the value of which was lower or equal 2.0 for fast and higher than 2.0 for slow MUs. The MUs composition of MG muscle changed with time after the spinal cord transection: an increasing proportion of fast fatigable (FF) units starting one month after injury and a disappearance of slow (S) units within the three months were observed. In all MUs investigated the twitch contraction and half-relaxation time were significantly prolonged after injury (p<0.01, Mann-Whitney U-test). Moreover, a decrease of the fatigue index for fast resistant (FR) and slow MUs was observed in subsequent groups of spinal rats. No significant changes were found between twitch forces in all MU types of spinal animals (p>0.05). However, due to a decrease of the maximal tetanic force, a significant rise of the twitch-to-tetanus ratio of all MUs in spinal rats was detected (p<0.01). The considerable reduction of ability to potentiate the force was noticed for fast, especially FF type MUs. In conclusion, the spinal cord transection leads to changes in the proportion of the three MU types in rat MG muscle. The majority of changes in MUs' contractile properties were developed progressively with time after the spinal cord injury. However, the most intensive alterations of twitch-time parameters were observed in rats one month after the transection.